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Just One
Two pounds beefsteak a

chicken weighing thiee-iiuarte- r

pounds cost
The steak a meal four

persons nothing
Tlie chicken If properly

four ;ilateH of good roup,
dish chicken Southern style,

four persons, alinl four If com-
bined nuts, celery and lettuce
also a small quantity to

as shortening.
Take neck, wings, back

chicken, lu cold water so that
th Juices may drawn slowly as
It comes to a boll. Then either In
c fiTeless cooker night or It

llluod
.meat from these pints Is

Water la added to Juices to make
soup choicer chicken

In cooked in
water until don., sufficiently to serve

neter known to personi ( w rjcei

may

used

been
Keep In that substitution

leaves meat to go to army
Allies.

win war.

Business Girls Hold Sale
The Dullness Olrls' Club,

Phllomuilan Club, hold a
useful fancy this

afternoon at girls' 3713
Walnut street. Donations dealrad

experienced IntUe tktri alone whole and will aVprelated.

amdn?

as.
y-- P!'!J5,7- - .i TWVTT" ?wrw'?""p'M .," ' ;

Wrap,

And

hvinO

mnny the season's evening
wraps huge circular affairs,
tuodclcil ripplo deep folds
from the throat the
edge, that it something u
relief find here and there n
distinctly different model, with
the fullness accomplished with
shirrlnc. Such ti wrap as this

pictured today's illustra-
tion. The mnterial sapphire-blu- e

panne velvet. The
mid cufTs kolinsky-colo- r

dyed squirrel. The points the
collar tipped with tailless
ermine, which turn fast-

ened with a huge button cov-

ered with the contrnstlne; fur.

Tomorrow's War Menu
A KI'A

lliapeftult
.Minced Ham Omelet

.li.li!iiiiak Maple Sytup
Uoffee

l'.o.it Chicken with UreMlng
Mahhed potatoes Creamed Teas

I'linentu Celery Salad
Apiiiot

sri'i'i: it
Uoltnge Cheese Satidnlihes

Cocoa
ll.il.fd Apples. Cookies

1'1mi:nto-ci:i.i:k- v salad
Ingredients upfuls .,......,..

ciipiui .tea!,uro,. .sTinliv

nothing Well,

gelatin H joung fellows
water
Wlieii iiilxtuie begins to thlckui

pimentos, into fancy
the celery, Into inch length,

harden In

long, narrow mold, keri
eiuli on lettuce leaf with
mayonnaise.--Ma- r Salad
Hook.
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GIMBEL EMPLOYES

BOOST RED CROSS

Formed Firm's
Workers of All
' Hedged S.

limplojes of Ulmb'el
lted auxil-

iary l'urthemore. (Umbel has
pledged energy and good of
etnplojes In fur-

ther the t'nlted
In war.

Mr. presided at
meeting, which ut

The Mieakers 11.

Slotesbury. Hanlel (Umbel, Charles
Hart, Commander I'ajne,

iibvj, and Charles r, l'ox
Imliftlcil more prom-

inent and women netln In lted
work.

told the
members In the lted

the will IC.onft.ooo mem-hr- s

In near future.
trenches will work

the
tin-in.-

and 1o eminent
iiioih lied uny
organization

Motc.sbury appealed to
lied knit
Millors and soldiers, ptedlctcd

n In thele Is gn-pio-

co.operatioii classes.
urged ask
lelathes anil lends lied
fros
ui

Ju
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. and If yol, HaVCll't Wade, came
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soldiers, he explained.

(Umbel told
bad sent Kranrn
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suggested that of
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will Im obtainable and materials

flee charge, he
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Wliile
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Tno boju. sirstid
shortly o'clock morning

,'ic for v.ji, Eleventh Lehigh ntenue,
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eastern numerous thefts III

$12,000 to buy Frederick 2447 Opal
Hospital of street, William Smith. 2880 Kmerald

street, N'au,
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ty Policemnu

in

this nt
and

tl)
for
northwestern city.
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by
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for tne

army
I.nu..i.-..-

will
?:4'l

'The

unJ

Mirk,
Will

on
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K.
will

at

tho content and lien lie found
M..n In pennies ami Mjeral other
articles, lio arrestnt them. Tht police
h.v the hoys meallnic the ba
from the Heading Terminal and break
Ing open teernl nlot maehlnes. They
were pent to tho Houne of Oetentloti.

RIFLE AND BAYONET
WILL WIN, SAYS CLEMENT

General .lust Back From War
Praises the Spirit of

Enlisted Men

('AMI' HAy.'OC'K, Auuust.i. (Ia
Dec. 8. "The war will be won by the
rifle and the bayonet," ld lien-er-

Charles M. Clement, commander of
the Twenty-elKht- h dltlilon. In an address
delivered In AuRiiata In connectloh with
the natlinnl celebration of tlle Ameri-
can lted Cross, (ieueral Clement,- who
has Just returned from France, tiald
great compliment, to the enlisted men
and urged the bcetonal of medals for
their deeds of valor and bratery. He
appealed fur plenty warm clothlm,
'deluding aw eaters and soebs and
helmets,

"1U will tahe Ametlcan red blood to
win this war, t o, and the tame courage
which characterized the lighting

the and Kouth In the years
1861.1863." said the com

mander.

HEBUON FALLS TO BRITISH

Allenby Shifts Drive on
to Southwestern Area

J.ONJiOX. Dec. 8. The forces of den-et-

i:. II II, Alleuby hate occupied the
tnwn of Hebron. In I'alentlne. tho Urlt-le- h

War olllce announcea.

.Aiie'ent lleliriin. (.iilut ralleil lit- -

Aratilan name l'l K'lalU. la altuated I

about twe-t- y mll9 anuthel Jeru-- 1

aalent. with approximately 15.000
bnlillanta. Althnmrli tlie

i carer to Jerusalem on the went!
nnd the porthweat. fie taU'nar of Hebron
a Interest becaure tradition hleutl-fle- a

tt a the alte of the tombs of Abra.
ham and other patriarch. King David
realded the flrt seven years of
his reign. A magnificent mosque,

only to Mohamtuedan. stand
the traditional site of the uatrl- -

rche' burt.l v1- -1

.'i1

.ji . ...- - ,ii ..i ;

A A
AHMY COMMISSION

.lacob Adams Emery, of 'J03C
Noith Thirteenth street, now
with the Ameiicnn in
France, who has bccnrmnile a

lieutenant.

RUSH YOUR CHRISTMAS
nvTlrn mA rt-- vtm
III!1 TO .") I 3 breaking

who
The

against
Any Jlorc Time.

FUND NEEDS 1004.37

You Can ut Least Give It"
More if You Plense,

of Cours--

deny most inph.itlcallv that I

Sueaklr.ir have my Mr. Whitaker. I
Pie.diltnl done toward hlpplmr came.. I.. lOt.ii "llllone ,., In- -

clen otie-lM- 'f can of
phnokis. You'vh

well, nil
t,e Phlladephla
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schools

ffo
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Zone

Major
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of dltlslon

Jerusalem

of

fnrce
are

of

upon

WINS

force

IH

put fin the limit khaki and get leady t

light tour battcv, but so far as sou tne
concerned )ou don't earn a whoop
whether they git n Chilstniaa tirient
or

Purely, that Imi t .tour Idt.--i Tlicni
youd better act up a little speed anil
lend jour money iti. Tho committee
which stinted d.it berore jesterdav
to collei t $2iiuii so that eai h of the
3200 Philadelphia hots lu the lllStli In-

fantry could hate n reminder at Christ-
mas that the folks back hoiim ale think-
ing of him bad toller-le- $3rl.ti3 up to
last night. That leates $liiil4.:S7 still
to be raised. :soioy wants tun in gite
the $1004, but ou might give the tlllrtj-.seve- n

cents, If ou feel like It.
Send the tbirly-pete- n cents (and moie.

If oii wish) to the Vj.t i:nd Trust
Conip.in.t, inalktng the u elope "for
the ."tlCtli Infnntiy Christmas Fund"
A man with a hat went around sester-dn- y

among the einplojes In the otllces
where he himself works and collected
$41.63 for the fund In an hour or so,
Vou might do tho same thing In your
place of buslnens If you hat t n't got
a hat, borrow one.

T.V committee 111 cliaige Includes Dr.
Thonms II. Fenton, tiresldent of the Art
Club: ,lohn (Irlbbel, president of the
L'nlon League; lklwln S
Stuart. Judge .Von la S. Bariatt. John
If. Mcl'adden, Judge Joeil. Mellors,
Francis II. Weston, Samuel Hell, Jr,
Charles L. Fritz. William II. Linn. A

Maxwell S'leppaid. II. B. (llll. Oeorge
P. Morgan, Samuel Cooper. Ken-
neth M. Blaklbton. M'llllam II. Ilelme,
Frank M. Douglas. IMuIn I. Alice, Fred-
erick Vt" I nglUh, Ceorge Frederick
Kcene, Chailes r Iiochmaii Jrhn
M. Stinng, vice president of the M'est
llnd Trust Company, who Is acting as
treasuier of the fund.

Any of these men will fotward sour
gift lo the M'et Lnd Tiust Company
for you, or ou may leave It nt the
IlVK.NiNu P('llUl. Lr.DdKn offices, from
which It will be forwnidcd to the West
Lnd Trust As soon aa the fund Is
ready, the Clulstnias presents nie to be
purchased and sent down to Camp
Meade, sit Admiral. Md. day or two
before Chilsttnas the regiment will hold
a whale of u Christmas party, at which
the presents be distributed. There'll
be less homesickness dow n there at
ctmp If do tour shart;!

"Do Your Bit With Every Bite"
SCIIANTO.V, P. Dec. 8 B. Moses,

member of the city planning commis-
sion, suggests that Dictator Hoov
er adopt a new slogan Muxes would -

he

WILL ARMIES
FROM HEAVEN

ATTACK

What Nation Will Rule
World Next?

Rev. Dr. Benjamin Wilkinson will
lecture on Book of Revelation Sun-
day night at Garrick Theatre.

LmWl a

Bv'' kkM

W" ' '
I a,Jil- - j it&fc

&&PHW "&A
HW i!.!v1

Ret, mi(KIMON, I'll. II.

Prta'detil ut Waahlnton
Collet! Hoard U. C

"Will annlta from lient'eii. well urun.
Iztd and lid by t'hrlst. attack tho (,'viural

in tno lust areat buttk? la a ciuva.
tlon auanered In the llooli ut tlevlal.un,',
auld lr. llenjamln O, Wilkinson ui na

from Waanlnutou tnla morulas. Th
Doctor la Itol.llna Ian lllanl meet
Insa in tlie Uarrlck Thtatre. and wilt apealt
there tomorrow plant on the aljova theme.

'What nation. will rul the world n. xlt
God nainea It" will bv hta ubject MonctHy
attnliia at Urand Kratarnlly ilulidlns.
on Arclr near Idili strtet, Itutli loctbrta urfr.
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MYSIWYINW
ON STEEL OFFM

H. A. Whitaker Confined to
His South Hill Home as

Result of Injuries

POLICE ROW ALLEGED

Chief Howe Denies Any Atlack
Was Made While He Was

nt Conference

COATKSVIM.K. Pa.. Dec. 8. II. A.

Whitaker. general superintendent of the
'Coatesvllle luanch of the Mldxale Steel
and Ordnance Company, Is cmflned lo
his home, South Hill, suffering with In- -

Juries tecelved when he was attaclied In
hi olllco Thursday. He was kicked In

the body and choked. It Is alleged.
Atmtd guardi are stationed at the
Whitaker home with Instructions to al-

low uo one to come lo, the houo unless
I they have a special permit-Abo- ut

n o'clock Thursday afternoon
three of the linn's head otilcers, Stanley
Howe, chief of police! Carter,
superintendent of police, and Thomas
May. captain of police, entered the
superintendent's ofllce. The doora were
locked and an olllcer was on guard on
the outside. Later members of the
clerical fore'e heard loud talking and
then )clllmr.

The olnco In an ndjolnlng room
I THKi forc,;l1 a" trnnee by the door,

ou

,, Itaker Ivliur on a table. was
taken home ami medical aid summoned.

At Instance of plMrlct Attorney
Chipped in

be
tJOll biought Car- -

avvK

Xorth

Hrltlnh

there

not- -

was Ho

the

ter and May, charging them with felon-
ious assault and battery, doing him bod-il- y

harm nnd endangering the life of II
A. Whitaker.

Warrants were Issued by Alderman
Myer. of this city, nnd forwarded to
Captain Tnte, of 1'hlladclphla. Carter(,enis. ,, o.H i,.u oftlce In the Wide-ne- r

Hulldlng. I'hlladelphla.
Asked for a statement. Chief of Po-

lice Houe said:
T

of Christmas what laid hand on
' Coates- -

All.u Tl.x.l., I ....,. . . 1 f.., r.,,ui. .

I

section

'

I n ..

i

the

In- -'

out
one

M".

and

A"

will

Food

r

John

force

their

Whitaker relatlte lo the dlsch-irg- of
i nomas .nay. captain or police,- - I
entered Mr. M'hltaker'p oftlco accom-
panied by John Carter and Thomas
Mat- - I dcslied t" know- - for what pur-nos- e

Mr. May was discharged. That
i no it riKiii io kiiow.

Mr. Whitaker ordered me out of his
ofllce. Pretlous to my going out. V.
A. Shook came In the office with Mr.
May's time 1 left the oftlce and lateronra reports or wnat bad happened.
r.icre was no one In the office whenwe entered evcent Mr M'hltnire. f.
M hltaker has no Jurisdiction lu dis-
charging tlie otilcers. This comes un-
der my department

Mr. Whitaker had some trouble with
( aptaln Talor, who recently left theemplot of the drill. Thefl 1 sent MrMay up to take the position.

TO PAY TRIBUTE TO FRANCE

Pennsylvania Society Will Have Din-
ner Tonight in New Yorl;

The nineteenth annual dinner of thePennsylvania Model v, which will bB heldtonight In the Wnldnrf-Astnr- li In New
Vo-- k city, will take the form of n tributeto Finiice. The guest of honor will be
J. .1, Jussernnd. the French Amba-sad- or

I here will be more than n thousandguests at this dinner, nt which James
M. Heck, the president, will preside.

Tho Society of Pennsylvania, Women
In Xew York will hold Ita nfth annualdinner at the same time ahd In conjunc-Ho- n

with the dinner of the Pnnnsvlvanla
Society.

Gen. Gray Quito Defense Board
DALTIMonn. Dec. S. General Carl

It. firny. president of the Western Mary-
land ltallroad and former presntoiit of
the Ureal Northern ltallroad. has re-
tired ns head of the Mar) land Council
of Defense nnd chairman of Its ex.
ecutlte committee. He Is on the cen-
tral tallroad committee and It was stated
that he will spend most of his time In
Pittsburgh.

"Seeing Things in the Right
Light"

l.tirTHIlK IIV

DR. W. JOHN MURRAY
IIFMllV V01IK

under the auspices flf the
New Thought Center of Philadelphia

'and Germantown
ix tiii: ci.ovKR noo.ti

Bellevue-Stratfcr- Sunday,
P. M.

AM, WKl.tmiK
1'MIKKM'K HIKM.K, Vlnllabt

KKI.KilOfS MITICKS
IliiptUt

malie It: "Do Your Tilt Vlti lltery CHIISiXrr HTJtKKT Itll'TlsT CHl'Rdl
Dlte." Moses nays got the Idea lit u nml'TVT '

IM,torHooverlzed luncheon. i I'.vivnnsiTY I)AV.

GERMANS?

IIKNJAMI.V
Missionary

Povvtra

Sunday

3i30

, m. nrotherhooi of A. nml P.
1IJ..10 a. in. Wnrahlp an. .Sermon liy Pastor.

'.' c- - ni. Wnrahlp nnd Sermon Ly r.ntur.
".iv".' P- - in. Hlhle School.
C"J! .,I.,.,"Al.:2i,,""n u"'' I'AHK.'

V..h "'TIST. liroad anj rsutil.,etery i,
Lutheran

nun nnd Jerreraon at.
will

fiift,.ffirintefftr.iic- - suWfct: "Th n- -

I'Mii lllble School.
If4prr':S2in?.'sJrvlc-..Suwt- ! "Th Powtr

Preabyterlan
Altt'll ST. tilt'RCII, lath and Areh ata
JiVatTn ! a'Riiw F'u Krom

Memnriiri tfra."' TJ' "C"" on lhe "Iu"1"

tSha More Dtoo.t
Other. eighth In aerlea of

" ' Don'' Count (WithMan)"
IIKTIII.MIKM. Ilronil unit Diamond

,' -- V. JOHN 11 IJAVIEH. t, D. pS.tor.
Ill .10 a, m. Communion Kertlre.J:SOB. m, Sal.lwlh Srhool.

:4J n. in. I'hrlstl.in Rndeavor7:41 p. in. Sermon by thn Pastor,Subject. "A Ureat Meaaane."Seata free In etrnlnir.Ktertlwi.lv ahrata nelrnme.
II"I'E.-.- . '?.l . "nd Wharton ata. Tto, J.uiiAT iiuivto.V. P II.. Mlnater. 10:41lift flAiinea r . ....
J?.--- ,,oUon- - thrraei "tiefulnesa

J'rote,tanti:nnropal

7:43 p.
i urai

v V"'s " -- -' ""a Walnut at..he llev, JOHN MOCKniDnE.r..... Hectora.iiii a. m. Holy Communion.ll:no a, in. Morning Prujer. l(h Sermon.4.(i0 p. w. visnlna- Prajer (Choral), withAddress
0:4.1 a. m. and S;41 p. m. Sunday Bchoola

tteek-d- a Holy Communion, dally, 7:30:
t huraday. Holy Communion. 10.

War-tim- e pravera each day at noon.
Htrannera alwaa welcome, ,
The church I open every dy.
ST. MARK'S II

Locust at. above llttb.
Iter. KI.I,IOT WIIITi:. neetor,
t'nly (ornm.ipinn t 7, a a. m. MornlnPrayer at in:n. Choral Kucharlst at il.Special Muslrnl Hvrnlnar Services.
Oierture, "Comfort Ye," "Kvery Valley."

And the Olory ol th Lord,"
jureaian.

MasternleCr on the at 7:40
free. Hverybody welcome.

Unitarian
jlrfT l'MTAIll.N-rilDR-

Cli

.112.1 at.

from ndels
arret organ

ii' v. nifiii'n r -- . ijiiiirriiv. aiinntsr,in a, m Sunday School.'t a. m. Mr, Otlffln will preach on "A NwMessiah,"
Anthemsi "Thl NWit I Hrln My Heart

to by W. Ilerwnld, nnd .'II, Tat anj
Se H"w Oraein-- a p--e Lord l." by Arthur
S. Sullivan PMIIp II (loepn, .iranlt.
initakian miriKTv cir ueau.unTuir.N

Chelten ate. and OrreiiM l.
nev. itoup.n n okiii.h. iliniiUr.
il a. ("."' rmvn hy U", Jytin N. lr..


